[Feeding methods for long-term bedridden patients with dysphagia under home health care--percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) and intravenous hyperalimentation (IVH)].
We began home health care in our hospital in 1992, and the total number of patients under home health care has reached 380 so far. We report 12 bedridden patients with dysphagia, who have obtained nutrition using two feeding methods. The patients are 7 men and 5 women, with a mean age of 81.4 +/- 8.8 years. The diseases in these patients include cerebrovascular diseases, Parkinson's disease, and senile dementia of the Alzheimer type. The feeding methods include swallowing after swallowing training, percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG), and intravenous hyperalimentation (IVH). We have fed these patients by combinating these three methods. The patients fed by swallowing and PEG, swallowing and IVH, and PEG and IVH are five, five and two, respectively. It is very important for bedridden patients to eat and swallow food by themselves, even if the amount is extremely small. Although swallowing training has been performed, the amount of food is not sufficient for life support. Therefore, additional feeding by PEG or IVH is necessary. Sufficient nutrition through a variety of feeding methods is important for patients under home health care.